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As with most research in information displays, virtual displays have generally emphasized visual
information. Many investigators, however, have pointed out the importance of the auditory system as
an alternative or supplementary information channel (e.g., Deatherage, 1972; Doll, et. al., 1986;
Patterson, 1982; Caver, 1986). A three-dimensional auditory display can potentially enhance infor-
marion transfer by combining directional and iconic information in a quite naturalistic representation
of dynamic objects in the interface. Borrowing a term from Gaver (1986), an obvious aspect of
"everyday listening" is the fact that we live and listen in a three-dimensional world. Indeed, a pri-
mary advantage of the auditory system is that it allows us to monitor and identify sources of infor-
mation from all possible locations, not just the direction of gaze. This feature would be especially
useful in an application that is inherently spatial, such as an air traffic control display for the tower or
cockpit. A further advantage of the binaural system, often referred to as the "cocktail party effect"
(Cherry, 1953), is that it improves the intelligibility of sources in noise and assists in the segregation
of multiple sound sources. This effect could be critical in applications involving encoded nonspeech
messages as in scientific "visualization," the acoustic representation of multi-dimensional data (e.g.,
Bly, 1982) and the development of alternative interfaces for the visually-impaired (Edwards, 1989;
Loomis, et. al., 1990). Another aspect of auditory spatial cues is that, in conjunction with other
modalities, it can act as a potentiator of information in the display. For example, visual and auditory
cues together can reinforce the information content of the display and provide a greater sense of
presence or realism in a manner not readily achievable by either modality alone (Colquhoun, 1975;
Warren, et. al., 1981; O'Leary and Rhodes, 1984). This phenomenon will be particularly useful in
telepresence applications, such as advanced teleconferencing environments, shared electronic
workspaces, and monitoring telerobotic activities in remote or hazardous situations. Thus, the com-
bination of direct spatial cues with good principles of iconic design could provide an extremely pow-
erful and information-rich display which is also quite easy to use.
This type of display could be realized with an array of real sound sources or loudspeakers (Doll,
et. al., 1986; Calhoun, et. al, 1987). An alternative approach, recently developed at NASA-Ames,
generates externalized, three-dimensional sound cues over headphones in realtime using digital sig-
nal-processing (Wenzel, et. al., 1988a). Here, the synthesis technique involves the digital generation
of stimuli using Head-Related Transfer Functions (HRTFs) measured in the two ear-canals of indi-
vidual subjects (see Wightman and Kistler, 1989a:. Up to four moving or static sources can be simu-
lated in a head-stable environment by digital filtering of arbitrary signals with the appropriate
HRTFs. This type of presentation system is desirable because it allows complete control over the
acoustic waveforms delivered to the two ears and the ability to interact dynamically with the virtual
display. Other similar approaches include an analog system developed by Loomis, et. al. (1990) and
digital systems which make use of transforms derived from normative mannikins and simulations of
room acoustics (Genuit, 1986; Posselt, et. al., 1986; Persterer, 1989; Lehnert and Blauert, 1989).
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Suchaninterfacealsorequiresthecarefulpsychophysicalevaluationof listeners'ability to accu-
ratelylocalizethevirtual or syntheticsoundsources.For example,a recentstudyby Wightmanand
Kistler (1988b)confirmedtheperceptualadequacyof thebasictechniquefor staticsources;source
azimuthwassynthesizednearlyperfectlyfor all listenerswhile sourceelevationwassomewhatless
well-definedin theheadphoneconditions.
Fromanappliedstandpoint,measurementof eachpotentiallistener'sHRTFsmaynotbepossi-
ble in practice.It mayalsobe thecasethattheuserof sucha displaywill nothavetheopportunity
for extensivetraining.Thus,acritical researchissuefor virtual acousticdisplaysis thedegreeto
whichthegeneralpopulationof listenerscanobtainadequatelocalizationcuesfrom stimuli basedon
non-individualizedtransforms.Preliminarydata(Wenzel,et. al., 1988b)suggesthatusingnon-lis-
tener-specifictransformsto achievesynthesisof localizedcuesis at leastfeasible.
For experienced listeners, localization performance was only slightly degraded compared to a
subject's inherent ability, even for the less robust elevation cues, as long as the transforms were
derived from what one might call a "good" localizer. Further, the fact that individual differences in
performance, particularly for elevation, could be traced to acoustical idiosyncracies in the stimulus
suggests that it may eventually be possible to create a set or "universal transforms" by appropriate
averaging (Genuit, 1986) and data reduction techniques (e.g., principal components analysis), or
perhaps even enhancing the spectra of empirically-derived transfer functions (Durtach and Pang,
1986).
Alternatively, even inexperienced listeners may be able to adapt to a particular set of HRTFs as
long as they provide adequate cues for localization. A reasonable approach is to use the HRTFs from
a subject whose measurements have been "behaviorally-calibrated" and are thus correlated with
known perceptual ability in both free-field and headphone conditions. In a recently completed study,
sixteen inexperienced listeners judged the apparent spatial location of sources presented over loud-
speakers in the free-field or over headphones. The headphone stimuli were generated digitally using
HRTFs measured in the ear canals of a representative subject (a "good localizer") from Wightman
and Kistler (1988a,b). For twelve of the subjects, localization performance was quite good, with
judgements for the non-individualized stimuli nearly identical to those in the free-field.
In general, these data suggest that most listeners can obtain useful directional information from
an auditory display without requiring the use of individually-tailored HRTFs. However, a caveat is
important here. The results described above are based on analyses in which errors due to front/back
confusions were resolved. For free-field versus simulated free-field stimuli, experienced listeners
exhibit front/back confusion rates of about 5 vs. 10 % and inexperienced listeners show average rates
of about 22 vs. 34 %. Although the reason for such confusions is not completely understood, they are
probably due in large part to the static nature of the stimulus and the ambiguity resulting from the so-
called cone of confusion (see Blauert, 1983). Several stimulus characteristics may help to minimize
these errors. For example, the addition of dynamic cues correlated with head-motion and well-
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